
K~E.-halikS but ,excuse mle, is nlor that 01 1 RyNe ? _fcd these ci-ars are _A. I. Lakn abouit teiom-

Jopyu' -t il).to good quarters hiere, Cih? Bet[er ilhan [lie aid Tub days, Somle 1

Di -(Wth dignity)--Uniph
Mm AR- Tub night have don wel enouh for a youn ellow, in that climate. too, but hardly the thing for a Irman of

your age in a Canadiaw inter. \here, tor instance, would you Iut the hall stove, anrd how about double windows? ha, l

Dia :-You are facetiaus, sir,

\V- don't be riled ld-h t-i as an you burn a Moderator. li ?- uch better than gas,- at least hIe

tu pp hy r e ouldnthave od it in Arthurs time. Capitl thin is derator. but not useu

nou h Depend upon it, sir, your Politicians should use it our Financiers need i s do your Prceher and your

Au hors By th bye hv ou any?) n fact the Lamp of Truth is ertainlv a Moderator-and better old-ahem- sir far

than a horn lantern to sit by.
Dio -f lantern, sir. is good enough.

ER. -f course, butyae given up that absurd search hf yours, eh ?

Dio.-ell i confess I have little ehcouragement to go on with it.

NE Not even here in this einightened and virtuous ladd ? W you astonish me. But, I , 1 sav i o., r boy-

(helpil himiself to 0. R.-
Dia :-Let nie renind vou, Doctor, of -n old saw, " Familiarity, et erbum sûp naie s Droo .

ER 1(Aside sof knonOC called the dog; G (aloid>-Excuse ue. ny dear sir, poor Arthtr ind I were on

ternis of the greatest familiarity;-maS ;îin/r. h eigho this reminds me of his box at Camelot. Poor dear Arihur

(More O. R.)
0Di :-Poor dear Arthur iever had a cigar like that for a friend-

3E .- Weli perhaps Vou're rightr but I was goig to tell you what brought me n here

Dio :-At vour pleasure. Lighr another cigar and fill your glass - therees nothing in it.

MER.-Then it must be like the Intercolonil Railwav, - Or like the pOckets of G. T. R sharehiders u see

know something about your airairs. I suppose you are under the impression that r kniow nothing.

DIO: (interrupting blandiv)-Not exactly that.

N 1IER. I man about this odd corner of the habitable globe. But, let me tei ou, 1ve had a inger n mosi o th

pies that have been made here silice long before the laie J. Cartier, Esq., paddled his canoe on the great St. Lawree
t Dio.-Realy, I had no idea.

MERu.-it the fact is, since our littIe "mix up" in Arthur's time-you remember Vivien, and al Ihe rest of thein -

I've kept pretty well out of the way. But, I confess. 1 sometimes fel tempted toi tunt the Ottawa rubber. Ihose fellows

do plav a bad game-as for their fnessing-bah !-Ther'e got a mnan now, th uýh, whunderstands the dd trick

peaning 1. ?. '
\It. --Late of the Windward Isles! -he saine. I wouldn't be surpriscd if î the next lie is found to holU dthe

rght Bower, guarded
D)io.-P ay it alone ?

F R.eLiIv enough the respected descendant of tle genteman, whoC nane I no d us now phays a god

came. too-so let hini beware. But let us icave ihese snall fry, and turn to omethîn more imnport n havelon

waîched thei fforts rnade by I is: ta cater for the amusen en ho ahi t heer e f iousaids

ter tife how ell you have perforned your k ou re about to comminnlce [ne third :•ries. Am I noi enking vour
thoughts -hen I say YoU arc confident that the w rds of wi.om spoken by vou wil exercisen imortant influence

ter the fminds of nen - [HCre the ]Wctor rose as if carried away by his subjeci and, afier replenishing his glass, con-

tinued]-- es vour object is to instruct as weli as to amuse. Fo srentthen loyalty to dash down treason, and to oae
ivith ridicule the projects of those who are for anything except the Dominion as she ought to be? I pause for a reply.

Dro.-Oh, go on.
MNI.-You will never pander to vulgar tastes by low bufoonery or by irrevent and fruit ess attempts at wit. o

perish the thought ! Vour pen shall be pointed with satire though dipped in the milk of human kindness and housnds

yet unborn shall rejoice over the noble works of-er, yes,- so.-(finishes his O.K. Now, ail f want you to do is t>

eive ne the European ency
Dio.-Mv dear Doctor vou shal have it

E .- 'Then, afier roGENES-ERL
Dio.-See! here is the copy for the next Number.

ÑoCapital in Europe shaîlle without it. And no-, adieu. 1e hapv as you are virtuous 1

DioGEsss arase, and the two Sages embraced warmiy. after which th 1agec Astrolo.er departed, having under his arn

the inestimable gift, whici is naw resent d ta ý'ou, Viz.
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